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The Fanmily Circle.

THE GLAD NEW YEAR.
With the whirling and drifting of snows,

Cornes breathless, the wild Ncw Ycar,
While bitter the NortIl wind blows

O'er thefileids thiatlie starlc and drear.
Yet Hope is aliglhtin hereyes

As.slie looks fron thei eairt of the storn,
"Earth slceps iru her shroud,"she cries,

"But the lifu in lier breast is warnm.

"Death is but a drean of the night,
And the hynn of joy is begun,

For slowly seeking the liglit-
The great globe turns to the sun.

"Bhold, I will bring delight
lu placo of the darkness and cold

Safe undcr the ineadows so white
Is hiding the buttercup's gold.

"The blushl of the swect-brinr rose,
Wherc is it treasurrd today s

I will call it fron under the snows
To bloom on itsdelicate spray.

"I will fling ail the flowers abroad,
And loosecin the echoing sky

The beautiful birdsof God,
To carol their rapture on high.

'.And the sunner's splendor shall reign
ln place of the winter's dearth,

IHer color and music again
Shall gladden the patient carth.

"Look but with cyes that are pure
On the gifts iiminy hard that lie,

And your portion of bliss is sure
In the beauty no wealth eau buy."

Hairk to the Newv Ycar's voiceo
Through the murk of the winter drear;

O children of ae reoica
At the tidings ef hope and cieer t
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ONE SUNDAY VENING.
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It was a stormy Sunclay evening in the1
country ;: there had been no chureh-going
all day ; early in tho evening a Sunday1
wearness fell upon everybody.

The house was full, as to-norrow woulcl
bo Christmas, and cousins had gatheredr
froinnear and far. Twenty grown people
were seatedl at tho supper table ; the seven
children had a table to themselves.

"I wislh there was.sucli a, thing as a
Sunday gamie," exelaimed Milcdred.

" Ihat's wiclced," rebuked lier little
sister, slocked.

" No, it is not," replied Mildred reason-
ably. "I mean sonethimg to rest nie and
lielp Ie and send mo to bed glad."

"As if there worenotsuclia thingfuor Sun-
day,'' was sonebody's indignant rejoinder.
"Tlhat is what Sunday is for to send us toi
bed glad

"But do not visi to be sinply recop-i
tive; Iish tube communicative," Mildr:edt
explamned. ...

"Tht is tic commaind," said the young
nimster, .and itcertainly hulds good for
Sundav ovenig.i* And may Isuggesthow?'?

" loh, do ! dol!" agerly chorused re-
Ieved voces.

tliouglIt it.was wicked to go tobedt
soi earl-y,e'observed Barbara, l"but I 1
couldn't Iind anything now to read."

"Then cverybocly wio wislhes to com-
nm icato,' get paper and poncil. anîd seati
lumrself ad heorself atthîe dminig-roomitable.
Peoplewho halve nothing to give, and all
things to get, iay inake a second row and1
liston."

It w'as fifteen minutes before the coin-
iiunicators and the listeno·s were seatOdf
in th dniug-room. Tho young ninisterv
smiled vein ho found that the oldest peoplo
ma the oliuso.had iphicel tiemîselves ili thef
audience ; n th churcli-m-the-ouse, wast
it the young whowero aggressiv;e eager9
for work, anIxious t clô good, andto com-
muiîîcatc i

Tho old folk inust be stirred up," lie
sid to limself ; and perhaps tlhis plan of 
his would bo w(a0 vny to do it.v

" Now ivhmat shall wo eo, Cousin David?"
qtiestionecd larriet. "My mind is as blankn
as imy ialf shet of paper."-
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* "I vwish eacl of you to d *this," ho said,
standing, with pencil uplifted in his righît
hand. " Write onyour liaf àheet of paper,
as iiturally•and easiiy as you can, any bit
of the 'experience of your life, anything
remenbered'fromît your reading, anything
you happen to thinîk of at the momint,
anything.that lias helped you, anything to
help your neighborany suggestion, any
question."
. " That 'overs acres," remarked the
larmer in the audience. "But anybody
can drop a seec"

The liailfhour was filled with swift-mov-
ing and slow-mîovimg îipencils, ejaculations,
Lhe sound of papor torn into bits, thon
somnebody ini hope, or in-despair, beginning
agaià.. The children grew tired of Waitinig
for the end of things, and crowded arouid
grandmotherin the parlor for Bible studios;
thon grandiothr was suminoned to listen.
Younig pastor David stood at the end of
the long table, vith the shoots and haIfL
iheots of note paper arrangcd in his hand,
and glanced around at the expectant faces.

" I wish I hazdsuci faces overy Sunday,"
he reinarked ; " and I could have, if every-
body would do something.. There are n
naies signod, so none of you need be too
.fraid of iaving your heart too wide open."

Ho read distinctly, and interest deepened
with cah paper :

"God says: 'Iknow the things that
cone into your minimd.' That uniakes nie
.fraid, for I let thinigs come into iny mind
that I would not tell anybody ; plans, and
air-castles, and thouglits-liateful thoughts
-about people. And I an glad, too ; for
he cno ws how repentant I an, botter than
I can tell himn."

Without comment lie opened another
loided sheot

"'Christ left two promises to the world
'he coming of the Holy Ghost, and his own
.oning again. I néver thouglt before to-
night that cithter of thd two promises niak'es
-nuch-difference to me : I should not lhave.
bhîought of thei no.w, but that I tried to
remember sonething-- niy Sunday-school
teadher said, and I thouglit of that. I ain
ishamecd that such wonderful promises
make se little difference in ny life. I
lon't mean to excuse mtyself, but I vould
ike to ask a hundred people .and sec how

many have thouglt of one or both of thein
to-day."

SH'im 1" ojaculated grandfather, " I
haven't." .

David rond
" I do'not thinîk I shall be so selfishly

glad in lcaven (glad tiat I amn there) that
I shall forgetpeople andthings T h1ave cared
about on earth ; and if I do rneiber
and speak to th Lord about then, will
that be praying? Prhaps I may renein-,
ber soin prayer (for soiniebody) lie ad riot
answorcd the day I died. Thoro-naybe
anothernanie for it in the hene'enlyspiccl."

For somne reason old Aunt Phebe's eyes
filled. D tvid read on :

" Onu night at bed.iie I was too tired
to read my usual chapter iii tho Eible, and
I told father. Ho said that often he would
rather think of Christ thnii of any word lie
lad spolcon, just as one would love to bc
iith ono's dearest friend whien ono was too
tired to talk, or listei, and Christ under-
stood, as the friend did."

That's truc," responded invalid cousin

"The·Lord expected Paul.to ork, and
work liard, with.hiis thorn in tho fleshi, and
Paul did not caution Timothy about doing
too mcli.bcause of hii often infirmities.
Earncst, hopoful vor.kj.holps te ieal mincd
and body.:'

c"Cd icant to send Tsanc and-Jacob
loto theworld, and yet tley- had ýto bc
praycd f:or. And so haîd Saínson and
Sanuel anld John the Dapltist. fHuman
prayers are une of tho forces God vorks
with. Prayer was thù forerunner.".

"A smal&Atrial roveals whether onlielas
faith or'not is. cert:ainly as a straw shows
whicih vay tho wincl blows."

'.' David praycd: 'Lot ny prayor' be set
forth beforo thece as incense,' nuid. John in.
the isle of Patmos, l' his fision of heaven,
àaw tli prayers of -al saintà offered vith
inconse.

" Sombody said the othier day that the
evorld ira full of siù, a ld kMIrs. anlkii

%vaidthero was muoro grace thiùcn inin n th'
wcrldimld it prcvoked 16i. discussion,
but she endcd if with uoting : .' Sin
abounds, but grace mnuch moroabounds.' ',

" m'nîi" ejaculated grandfather again.>

"I t a letter a deÎi saint ivrdte. and I
copied it : 'I rejoicu in doing :nothing if
nothing be thy wmiII for me, -but until- thou
dost show me thatnioting is tiy ill for
nie, I may lhopd that- sonething is, and
seek fhuat sometlhing.' Tint lhelped nie,
because I don'twant to keep still and do
nothing, until I must."

" The Lord's may is not only the- best-
way, but it is so best-that there is no othmer
way worth doing."

"Something runs in my head and keeps
out everything else:

Don't be sorrowvfuîl, da rling,
Don'tbe sorry, 1 pray. -

For tlciig the yonr togethmer, miy dear,
luThcre isn't ibre iight îin day._

"It is said of Jeus11 : ' Whîen Jesus hîeard
that ;' but lie kiew if before lie licard ;.
and to liear, yet sonie one had to tell huit.m
I tlin hie likes to bu ·told tings."

"I used to be afraid of Satan until I
rend that the devils could not oven enter
into the swine until they asked Jesus and
got bis pernissioi-Iread about i to-day."

Itcanie to ne withI a great shock. vieu
Ilearned that Christ eialed men's bodies
accordimîg to their faiti, and did iott at the
samne tine heal thîeir souls. One mian wist
not wlo it was that hmealed hîîim. That
sceois more sad than not being healed-
only God keeps ondoiig iwiere lie lias be-
gun."

"The only thing we kaow about blind
Bartiuneus after lie received is sighît is thaft
ie followed Jesus."

And this was the last thougit lu Mil-
dred's mind wien she "- went .to bed glad."
-Advance.

NEW YEARS IN RUSSIA.

andlhis faiily may vio ithe strango pro-
cession from lthe wiiidows. Then old.
vomîîenajppar, biingingthe different6 baiuî
yard fels,iwhich arealso deckcd with
evergreens mmd berries. These. are in-
tended asigrents ffor the niaster. The
noise male by the feathered tribe as they
are cKrried into tholicuse isaliost dèafen-
in,. It occasionally happeis thant sQi of
the birds iake îthcir escape, and thent en-
sues a wild chase,-in which all the ciidren
of the village join. The Russian sinail boy
is ni different in this respecbt froin the
Anerican youtii, for hie fi-equently pro-
vokes this sport by suddeiil snati lng a
bird front under thearia"i dfone of the old
womieîn and settini it free for t-lie purposo
of iavinig the village u-chins - chase it.
This is capifal fun, and the children enjoy
it very mnuch.

The peasants are very superstitious, and
believe that the miracle of the feast of
Caia: of . Galilee can be repeated, if the
people only have faith, as the old year
ushers in the new. At precisely the mid-
night hour, or as nearly as t- dlocks of the
vilha"e reckon that tiie, men, womoen, and
chiildren stand round a large jar filled 'ith
water whichi they anxiously watch to see
if it will turn into wvine. Year after year
the saine performance is enacted, and al-
wavs with the saime result.

A superstition îndulged im by young
gi-ls soon aftèr the advent of the inew year
is to place a looking-glass betwcoon two
ligited candles, and sit looking into it until
the face of the future husband of eachi is
revealed to lier.- A trick of the imagina-
tion does the rest, and the young girl is
lipliy.

The second day of the ncw year is de-
voted to pauyimig visits, a pleasuro- wihich

The first day of the new year in Russia the childrein shar with their parents.. The
iniglht be called the childrei's timi>e, for if visiting over, parents and childrent sepa-
is ushiered in by all sorts of pranks played m-mate-tli derpe to enjoy theiselves
by the snialI boy. On New Yit ear'smor-ninîg iii thmeir aown w-ay, and the younig people to
the sui is scarcely visible above the caster, foll w their exaimpfle-both parties usually
horizon ore the young boys of the village iidulgimg in leigh-ridliing.
sally forth on tuischief bent. It is a greaf The youig folls always try to get be-
day for thei, and they nake fthe most Of yond the reach of the older people. -Dur-
the occasion. It is custonmryfo- the youthis img the attempt nuuîy ludicrous scenes
toformiintogroups, ind, tithi theirpockcets occur. For instance, the village yhutis
well filled with dried pease and wheat, and maiidenis, in their iild efforts to get

.proceed froin house to iouse. The doorsi beyo.md the..reachi of parental cont.rol,.,fre-
of the houses are never bolted, and the boy s quently lave thleir sleigis upset, wlmen a
are thus enabled to enter without disturb- genteral scraible ensiues, and the vehiicles
ing the inimîates. are.-righted amnid mîîuch mei rrinient. This

The peas and wieat are very significant amusement concludes the holiday season,
eniblens. The foriner are used to arouse and the next dauy the villagers, youmng and
from their slumubers those persons who in lold, .return te thcir ordinîary pursuits.-
any way have inîcurred the mnicity of the Comutess Narraikow.
boys. They are sometimîes throwuî with
suci force aid iii such numîbers as to cause
the operation to be a veuy painful eue. BIBLE STUDY.
This,of course, affords the tirovt-ers the Be faithful in Bible rescarch. A great
greatest amusement. The sepet, thus miany good books arce n'o cîinîg eut.
suddenly awakeied, feels-liko chastising We caunot read halof f theii. At every
his tormnientors, but when *olie reieibers revolution of the printing press they are
that it is Naw Year's miorn, and that it;is comin . They cover our parlor tables, anîtd
the younîgsters' day, lie joins in the laugh are -il our sitting-roomns and libriries.
against himself, and turins over for anothier cGlorious books they are. We thank God
nap. The wheat is > more gentle in its cvery day for the work of the Christian
effects, and is tried on friends onuly. Thus, printing press. But I ha1 lhought that
at the very beginning of the year, the perhaps the fuowrs cf Curist somnefimes
children show their likes andC dislikes, and atllow this religious literature to talke their
uach individual is given to -understand atteitioni fi-cuti Giod's erd, -and that there

whether lie is regarded in thi liclght Of friend nay not b e ms mtuch Bible reading as there
or foc. This custonr is exclusively the ougit to be.
privilego of the-young people. How is that ivith your oni , experierice î

E:rly iii the aflcy the haidoinsit horse Just calculate iii your mineids how muîuchi
of which the vilage bousts is broughft out, religious literature you lave read dhring
and its trappings arc gayly decerated with the vear, and then how large a portion of
overgrcens and berries. Thiu· adorned, the Wmrd of God you have read, nid:thîen
if is led to the liOuse Of thnbleman, fol- contrast thl two and. ansuer witlint your
lowed by the pen and iieat. sihooters of own soul -whether you are giviiignmore
the early itorning. On the cloor beiing attention to the books ftat were written by
opened, thhhiore led luittie parlor, théIand of mnan ofr that written by the
wliere the family assemble to admire his -hand of God. Now, you go to the
glossy coat and .fondle im. The noblo drug store and you get the iimiieirl waters
animal recivces the caresses- oftheîfamily but vou liaie nticed that the waters nu-
with the greatest sölemnity, while hoe gzes not so fresli or suarkiug or ieafltiFulas
about imm with a proi uid air, as if he under- wnlîc you get tlose very waters at Sariftoga
stood that the occasion mwas a ieniorable aid hrn-gettiig uem rihitwlhero
one. This is the gieefting of the peasants, thmey bubble fromi the rock. .And I havn
old imd young, to their lord aid naster, noticeil the saiue thing ií regard tolue
Th.o eigin -of thfis. custom is shrouded in truth of the Gospel ; while there is à good
mystery, but itl i sspposed ti date fromi deal of refreshlment and health of ut
Biblical tinies.- Thie persois wio citer the Cospel of God as if comes throughgood
bouse with the li rse are rewarded wmith books, I 11id it-is botter wlien I.coimieto
smàll silver^coins, which are isually be- thie eternal î-ockof God's Word aud lrinîk
stowed by the children of the household. fromn that founftain that bubbles upffreshl

-Next cones a pîrocesioi of real aniials, and pure to the life and refrshing f fthe
àuch'as tho x, cow, goat, andi hiog led by soul.-D. Tatlmagqe.
children. Thteso uadrupeds, like the
iorse; mre. decoraftecd mith evergreeis and
berries.- They do it eiterý, but pass Ir You W.r te he1licthe Lord in your
slowlyinfront of thelioiuse, thatthe master on faîmily don't scold much.


